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THE PEOPLE WIN
A Democrat Elected to Succeed a Republican

in the House.

WON A GREAT VICTORY
Wipes Out a Hopuhlinui Plurality

of Over Fourteen Thousand ami

Carries the District hy Nearly Six

'iiioiisaiKi to flu* Great Surprise of

His Political Opponents.
A dispatch from Brackton, Mass.,

says the national political weathercockturned to the Democrats in
Massachusetts on Tuesday, when the
old colony section, one of the Republicanstrongholds of the State,
placed Eugene N. Foss of Boston, one
of the country's leading exponents
of reciprocity with Canada, in the
Congressional seat of the late WilliamC. Levering.

Mr. Foss accomplished what was
regarded as almost a political miracle,turning a Republican plurality
of 14.250 into a Democratic victory
of 5.G4 0. The vote was:
Eugene NT. Foss. of Boston (Democrat.)14.0 SO. William U. Buchannan,of Brockton (Republican,)

9,340. It was the most overwhelmingdefeat .that the Republicans have
met in Massachusetts since Governor
Bates was overthrown by William L.
Douglass, six years ago.
The result is considered of more

than State-wide importance, for Mr
Vnoo r»4 ii it. i* « «
j- linn i ii 111111*u in*' louri" cmii.li district
011 national questions and the people
backed him up with a whoop. It
was the first contest to be decided
by the voters since the Payne-Aldrich
tariff bill became operative, and
had a peculiar interest on that account.

Mr. Fobs, who has figured in severalcampaigns, first asc a Republican,and later as a Democrat, with
moderate protectionist leanings, left
the Republican party last year on
the issue of Canadian reciprocity,
and became the Democratic candidate
for Idcutentna Governor, lie failed
by only 8,0000 votes to carry the
State at that time.
The 'high cost of living, the Democratscharged in the campaign to

the Payne-Aldrich tariff bill and the
failure of the Republican party to
properly supervise the trusts. The
fourteenth district has been the most
consistently Republican district in
Massachusetts, having never before
elected a Democrat to Congress.
The remarkable shift of votes is

tiiflicut to analyze. The Republican
leaders admit that their party, in
the gist, was divided. Twenty-five
tfhousand ballots were cast, which is
about four-fifths of the average vote
in the three past Congressional elections.

Congressman-elect Foss is a prominentmanufacturer, banker and capitalistof Boston. T-i- . ^ UUU I/CUII L W li:t'

defeated for Congress in the eleventh
district. He is a brother of CongressmanFoss, of Illinois. Mr.
Buchanan is the publisher of the
Brockton Times.

FKIHiYl) OF LIOFFItS.

Fatlier Conrady Is Reported to Be

Dying.
Rev. Father Lambert Louis Conradyis dying of leprosy among the

leper colony near Canton, China, accordingto letter received.
(Father Conrady labored among the

lepers in the Wawaiian Islands for
eight years before going to China.
Before setting out for China he spent
two years lecturing in the United
States raising about $30,000 for his
project.
He bought an island in the river

sixty miles from Canton, transportedthere 500 lepers and built them
shelters. This took $10,000 of the
money, and from the remainder fiohad an income of $1,000 a year.

As he was physician, nurse, attendant,office force aud executive
head for the colony, and as food cost
only three cents a day for each person.he was in a fair . If V* j v,u V>U1 1 )his .great burden.

^

liaising Pepper.
The Calhoun Advance says: "An

unusual sight which created considerableinquiry and comment 011 our
streets this week was several loads
of dry peppers grown and prepared
for shipment to Baltimore, by Mr.
J. E. Wannainaker, who planted severalacres last year as an experiment.
Mr. Wanna maker says he is pleased
with the experiment, the crop havingmade him as much money per
acre as his cotton crop. He will
plant pepper again this season."

(livo Ilini u Hand.
"See here, you busy farmer," says

Capt. Chas. Petty, who conducts the
agricultural department of the SpartanburgJournal, "if you have a
neighlH>r that is down with grip and
not able to work, push things at
home and go and give him a day or
two of your best work. It will do
him a world of good and be your
eternal gain."

^

TOOK PLACE OF PLOW
OYNAMITK USKI> TO IIIIKAK IP

PLANTING LAND.

Fight Hundred ('liar^'M of the Kx«

plosive liiiried ill the Fnrth and

Then Set Off.

The Spartanburg Journal says J.

Henry Caldwell, a farmer living in
the Ardella section of that county,
four milftsi frnm Smii'tnnlniri' Tnnu-

(lay afternoon broke up an acre of
land with eight hundred charges of
dynamite, the explosive being used
for breaking the land for cultivation
instead of the plow. Mr. Caldwell
claims that blasting land with dynamiteis the best method for suhsoiling,and that it can be done more
cheaply than with a plow and hired
help.
The method employed by Mr. Caldwellis unique and unheard of in

the county and the result will be
watched with interest by many farmersin the state. Dynamite, one of
the most powerful explosives known,
is used extensively in blasting rock,
mining, sinking battleships, railroad
engineering, blowing up stumps n
fields, etc., but never has it been
tested in breaking land for cultivation.
Sometime ago, Mr. Caldwell, who

is of an orininal turn of mind, decidedthat land could be broken with
dynamite charges and in order to
put bis idea to a test he buried a
stick of dynamite in the earth and
touched off the fuse. The explosion
that followed literally tore up the
earth. He argued that if one charge
of the explosive would losen up the
earth in such a manner that a whole
acre field could be easily broken in
the same way.

Tuesday morning Mr. Caldwell set
his dynamite sticks in an acre field,
burying each stick far down in the
soil. When the work had been completedhe notified bis farmer friends
ami several citizens of the city that
he intended to blow up an acre
field that afternoon. The news passedrapidly over the county and there
was a large crowd on hand to witness
the novel method of preparing fanningland for cultivation.

HUNG THKM.

Two are Lynched For Part in Jail

Delivery.
At Marion, Ark., Hob Austin and

Charleg Hichardson, negroes, were
lynched at an early hour Friday
morning in the court house square
by a mob of fiOO citizens with aidingand abetting a jail delivery that
occurred there Monday night.

Richardson was arrested in Memphisand while on the way to the
local jail a mob overpowered Sl.eCff
Lewis and secured the prisoner lie
confessed to complicity in ailingthe escape of the prisoners and implicatedHob Austin. The latter wa?
immediately apprehended and it
looked as if the trembling prisoners
would be hanged on the spot. Coolerheads prevailed and the two men
were given over to the sheriff.

At three o'clcok Friday morning
a mob quietly formed and marched
to the jail. The negroes were secured
and hanged to a tree in front of the
court house. The mob was orderlyand went about its work in a business-likefafthtr»n

The bodies of the victims were
cut down at seven o'clock Fridaymorning and were turned over tothe negro friends for burial.

HAD A CLOSE CALL.

Little Girl Falls Five Stories but
Was Not Hurt.

At New York Mary Davis, a 13yoar-oldschool girl, is in good health
and cheerful spirits despite the fact
that she fell backward from a fire
escape live stories up, in Harlem
Thursday and landed plump 11 a basketfulof wet clothes in the back
yard below. She was scarcelyscratched. As she struck the basket
with a damp thud. Mary narrowlymissed Miss Peter Little, a janitress,who was taking clothes from the
basket and hanging them on a nearbyline. Mrs. Little fainted and so
did Mary, who was found unconsciousbut unhurt on the basket.

They Had Warm Time.
Stormy as have been the sessions

of the Hungarian chamber of deputiesat Budapest, Hungary, the Mag|yars outdid themselves Tuesday andink wolla "" 1 1 *
Nwunn ana iianay missies

wore hurled at the heads of the
ministers untils the latter took refjuge in flight. Both the premier and
minister were struck by flying inkwellsand their heads were cut.

Knew it Was u Mistake.
Joseph Binier walked in a morgueat Seattle, Wash., where the unclaimedbodies of the Wellington avalanIche victims are being held, and pulljed a tax hearing his name off bodyNo. 83. Several friends of Binierhad identified the body as his and

a lodge of which he is a memlierhad made arrangement* for hisfuneral.
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A Few Reas
Why It Is

S Gives relief for all Nerve, Bone
Aches and Pains more quici
other remedy known.

Its peculiar penetrating pr<
most effective.NOAH'S L

May be used with absolute conl
purity for Internal and Extc

It is Triple Strength. A powe
and sure Pain Remedy, the
effective in producing resu

Not only contains the old-fash;
dients, but also the latest
date discoveries.NOAH'S 1

Recommended and sold under
for the following: Rheumi
forms, Sciatica, Lame Back,
and Muscles, Sore Throat, Co
Sprains, Cuts, Burns, Bruis<

8 Colic, Toothache, and all ft
I and Muscle Aches and Pain

B Drug stores in cities and tow
9 stores in the country, 25c, 50
0 the bottle, and money back

| isfied. Isn't this fair?

CLASSlFiEDJSOLUNM^
This Cure® AH Diseases.Send fo

free box. Prof. Wm. Dulln, N<braskaCity, Neb.

Eggs from prize winning S. C. Rhode
Island Reds, if 1 and $2 for 15
E. H. Craig, Pickens, S. C.

For Sale.fancy pigeons, ring doves,
white doves, guinea pigs. John
Ornellas, Springfield, ill.

Tobacco Growers.Splendid opportunitieshere. Write for partis*
lars. Tullahoma Tobacco Work»
Tullahoma, Teun.

Shine 1'p.Agents sell Electrified
Polishing Cloths. Sample 12 cts.
Daniel Scott, 271 Main St., Pokeepsie,N. Y.

To Prevent Flies on smoked meat
send 2 5c. in stamps for details.
Address L. Myers, Jersey Shore,
R. F. D. 5. No. 71.

For Sale..200 tons pea vine hay a*
$21.00 delivered in car lots at
South Carolina points. J. M. Far
rell, Blackville. S. C.

Our $1 Adding Machines save time
and worry. Guaranteed. Thousands
avhi. agents waniea. naynes Mfg.
Co., Rutherfordton, N. C.

Eden Watermelon Seed for Sale at
75c. per pound. The boat flavored
shipping watermelon grown. J
M. Farrell, Blacksville, S. C.

Safety Razors Blades Sharpened betterthan new. 25c a doz. Double
Edge Blades, 20c. 50,000 repeating
customers. Fine Edge Co., 28
Lower 7th St., Evansville, lnd.

Salesmen Wanted to handle highgradesmoking tobacco; big pay;
experience unnecessary. Word TobaccoCo., Greensboro, N. C.

Agents.Pruett made $3 0 first day.No capital required. Send stampquick to Wholesale Supply Co.,
Valdosta, Ga.

I ...
,

Your Fortune Told Free.All future
life, love and business; send birth
date and 10 c. in stamps. Samri
Ellis, 9 West 45th St., New York
City, Dept. 616.

For Sale.Milch cows Jersey's, grad«
Jerseys and Holsteins. All of t.h<
best breeding. Registered Jeraa;
male calves. M. H. Sams, Joae*
ville, 8. C.

Wanted.To place Imperial SelfhealingFlat Iron in every home in
South Carolina. Safe, practical,Inexpensive. Heats itself for 1-2
cent pei hour. Regulated to anydesired temperature. Ask for booklet.Agents wanted. J. C. Willis,Sales Agent, McColl, S. C.

Wanted.Hafdwoods, Logs and Lumber.We are cash buyers of Poplar,Cedar, and Walnut Logs. Also
want poplar, ash, cottonwood, cypressand oak lumber. Inspection
at your point. Easy cutting, Write
us. Savannah Valley Lumber Co.,Augusta, Oa.
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Fggs for Hatching.From selected
pen of white Wyandotts, headed
by cockrel that won first prize at
S. C. State Fair for 1909. $1.00
per 15; $1.75 per 30. T. L. Gramling,R. F. D. 1, Orangeburg, S. 0.

Magnificent New Maps.Fastest sellersever published. Salesmen reportinghigh as 2 0 orders per day.
Liberal terms, exclusive territory.
Hudgins, Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Pa., R. F. I). 5; No. 71.

White Plymouth Rocks, blue ribbon
winners at Charleston, Richmond,
Spartanburg and Columbia, 190S
and 1 909. Silver cup at Spartanburgfor best pen. Winners at
Augusta. $2.50 and $3 setting.
S. A. Mathias, Irmo, S. C.

For Sale.Female Great Dane,
whelped Nov. 13, 1908; light goldenbrindle; pedigreed and registered;the best blood lines in
American. Will furnish papers
free. Von Yon Kennels, 512 N.
McDuflle St., Anderson, S. C.

When medicine fails you, I will tak*
your case. Rheumatism, lndlge*tion, liver, kidney and sexual dl*
orders permanently eradicated b>
natural means. Write for liter*
ture, confidential, free and Inter
cBLiiiK. u. uuiiem Howerton, F. *t.
Durham, N. C.

Bargains In Pup© Bred Stock.rich
and rare Berkshire Boar Pigs, 4
months old from regular stock a*.
$15 each. (One Bred Sow (China
Betsey No. 119177) Due to farrowIn April, at the small sum of
$75; has farrowed twice, first Utter10 pigs, second 11. S. C. B.
Leghorn Eggs.15 for $1; 30 for
$.90; 100 for $5. In answeringthis ad mention this paper. A. B
Sloop, China Grove, N. C.

last..A number of slightly used
High Grade Organs for only $5K.50.Theso organs appear nearly new and
are warranted to last a long lifetime.
Terms of sale given on application.
Write for catalogue, stating terms desired.This is an opportunity in a
life time to possess a fine organ at
about cost. Answer quick, for such
bargainst do not last long. Address:
bargains do not last long. Address:
MAIiONE'S MUSIC HOUSE, Colum-
bia, S. C..Pianos and Organs.

Hums Self to l>euth.
A shocking tragedy occured at an

early hour Friday morning in West
Watenee, Kershaw County, when
Mrs. Sam Klrkland committed suicide.The unfortunate woman is reportedto have poured kerosene oil
on her head and set fire to it and was
burned so badly that death soon
resulted. She is survived by her
husband and five or six children. *

Acres of Dead Flsli.
Capt. Johnson, of the Ward liner,Morro Castle, reported to agents in

New York city, that his vessel has
sighted an immense quantity of dead
fish In West Indian waters. The
mass was half a mile long and 500
feet wide, covering a surface of 30
acres. A submarine volcano is supposedto have cause the wholesale
destruction.
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Crtant Notice
a

f,Liniment looks exactly like tho 11*8 Ark on every package, ourin tho U. S. I'atont Ofnce, fori's Liniment always appears inI, both on the label and on out- nit nothing but Noah's Liniment. aamedy sold under a positlvo tloaler will not supply you, send rwill mail you a bottle nnd re- tlcrfectly satisfied. liewaro of ptitute. T

COHN CONTEST PHIZE MONEY.

State to Distribute Over Five Hun<

dretl Dollurs.

Prizes aggregating $550 are , announcedby the State corn contest
commission. The manual has beer
arranged and will be sent out upon
request to those desiring to contest
The commission consists of the commissionerof agriculture, Prof. W. M,
Itiggs, acting president of Clcmson
college, and Prof. W. It. Perkins, ot
the agricultural department at Chanson.The following are the prizes
offered:
One acre contest.fl»*st. $125, second$50, third $2 0. Five acre contestunder the same conditions.
Boy's one acre contest.first $50,

second $25, third $15, fourth $10.
Itules provide that "each grower

will ho required to grow one acre
of crop, or in five aero contest five
acres, but no part of a five acre
entry can be considered an entry in
the one acre contest."

In the hoy's contest all requirementsare the same as in the contestamong the grown men.
The scale of points is as follows:

Purity and selection of seed 10,
methods of culture 2 5, record of report15, yield of contest acre 25,
quality of crop 10, profits resultingfrom the entire operation 15 points.
The above prizes are in addition

to those offered by the different
PMlintioa A »» .. I---- 1 '

miy uuy inning tne tirst
prize in a county contest will be
paid $50 by the State, winner of
second prize, $25; winner of third
prize, $15; and winner of fourth
prize, $10.

Democrats Delighted.
A dispatch from Washington saysthe election of Eugene N. Foss, in

tho district of the late RepresentativeLovering (Republican,) aroused
great interest in tbe House and an
announcement of the Democratic victorymade on tihe floor during tlve
afternoon caused loud applause from
every side of the cY"'

Fears the Dark.
Abdul Hamld, in exile in Salonica,Macedonia, fears to sleep in the

dark and has a servant read to him
by day and night in a Ughted room.Tho deposed ruler of Turkey fearshis son will seek to cause his death.*
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Proof Positive
Cared of Done RhrumatlHm.

"I hud boon suffering with bono rheunatlsmfor throe years. I huve been
juinK Noah's Liniment, and can say
hat it cured mo compietoly. Can walk
Jetter than I have in two years. Noah's
Liniment will do all you claim. Rev.
3. E. Cyrus, Donald, S. C."

Pain In Side and Neuralgia.
"For live years I suffered with neu- ^

'algia and pain in side. Could not
deep. I tried Noah's Lfnlment, and
ho first application made me feel bet:er.Mrs. Martha A. See, Richmond,
Va."

Couldn't Dulse Right Arm.
"I caught cold and had a severe atackof rheumatism in my right shoulierand could not raise my arm with>utmuch pain. I tried Noah's Lininent,and In less than a week was onlrelyfree from pain. A. Crooker, Dorihester,Mass."

Stiff Joint* nnd Itncknche.
"I have used Noah's Liniment for

'heumatism, stiff Joints and backache,
md I can say it did me more good than
my pain remedy. Rev. George YV.
Smith, Abbeville, S. C."

Sprulned Ankle. f
^
"I have been benefited greatly bySOfth's IJ II i mn?l imi tip It fn t* n utirn Innrl

initio. Mrs. W. JD. "liobertsonr West I
Jomcrvlllo, Mass."

I'nlnm In tlie Ilnck.
"I suffered ten years with a dreadullysore pain In my back, and tried

llfferent romedlos. Less than half a
>ottle of Noah's Liniment made a perectcure. Mrs. Itev. J. D. Billlngsloy,
'olnt Eastern, Va."

Nt-urnlKlii and Tothncho.
"My wife suffered for several yearsvlth neuralgia and toothache. She used
bout half a bottle of Noah's Liniment
.nd go* immediate relief. J. S. Fisher,'ollccman, Hodges, S. C."

Itlieuniiitlsin lu the Neck.
"I received the bottle (if Nonh's Llnlnent,and tlilnk it lias helped me greaty.I have rheumatism in my neck and

t relieved it right much. Mrs. Martha
k.. Lambert, Beaver Dam, Va."

For Horses.
"Wo have never used a liniment tvo

onsidor the equal to Noah's Liniment
or bruises, sprains, strained tendons
nd to use on throat, sides and chest
or distemper, colds, etc. Richmond
'ransfer Co., Richmond, Va."

llettrr Than Ijt.VOO Remedies.
"Wo cheerfully recommend all stable

ion to give Noah's Liniment a trial
nd lie convinced of its wonderful curaIveproperties. We have obtained as
ood If not better results from its uso
tinn we did from remedies costing $5.00
or bottle. Norfolk anil Portsmouth
ransfer Co., Norfolk, Va."

SCEBULE OF TH10 COMET.

When and Where It Can l»o Seen

to Best Advantage
The comet is still far away but

is faintly visible with a good opera
t glass in the west after sunset and is

rapidly growing brighter. It will
i/1 uuiiim v oe visible to the nacked
eye by the middle of April, but it
will then be in the morning sky and ^
one must look for it in the east about
two hours before sunrise. On May14 hive comet will pass directly betweenthe earth and the sun and will
ho only 13,000,000 miles from the
earth. This will be its closest approachto the earth and after thisdate the comet will move rapidly
away from the earth and sun and
will soon he lost to view. On accountof its rapid motion it will be seenin the west again in the evening from ^May 20 until the early part of Juno, \when it will fade rapidly as it has- (fctens onward along its outward path.iFor some days before and afterMay 18, if the prognostications of
astromomers are correct, the cometwill be a magnificent object. Itshead is already over 190,000 milesin diameter and its tail is more than5,0 00,00 0 miles in length and constantlygrowing. Without doubt thebrilliant tail will extend fully onethirdthe distance from the horizonto the zenith during its close approachto the earth, and the earth
may be enveloped in the tail as it
sweeps past us on the 18th of May, ^But as a comet's tail is exceedinglyflimsy, being nothing more than tinyparticles of gas or flecks of dust, itsvisit to us will cause us no inconvenience.
On April 4 the comet may be seenin the morning in the east It will

rise at about 5 o'clcok.
On April 16 it will riso at 4 a. m.On April 24 it rises at 3.30 a. ra.On May 14 it rises at 3 a. m.After May 20 it will be seen 1athe west after sunset.
On May 20 it sets at 7.45 p. m.On May 25 it sots at 10.30 p. m.On May 30 it sets at 10 p. m.After the 1st of June the cometwill be faint and will soon disappearfrom sight.

»
Mr. Ballinger thinks the coal willlast 7000 years. All the more reasonwhy Uncle Sam should get agood stiff price for it.
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